COORDINATION

- **2023 HRP Review**: An annex to the 2023 HRP was drafted by the ISG requesting USD 500 M to implement Post Earthquake Emergency Relief activities. For Syria hub, USD 2.6 M was requested to reach more than 51,000 individuals with post emergency NFI needs.

- **Country Based Pool Fund**: SHF 2nd Reserve Allocation was announced on March 29th aimed at responding to the critical humanitarian needs stemming from the earthquake. 2 projects were submitted under NFI sector, both the projects were recommended for allocation by the committee. After the recommendation an INGO withdrew, resulting in a UN Agency being allocated USD 0.5 M

RESPONSE

- **Earthquake Response**: as of end of June 2023 the NFI sector partners were able to assist 281,311 individuals with lifesaving and life sustaining NFIs to the most vulnerable people affected by the earthquake in Aleppo, Lattakia, Hama, Homs, Idlib, and Tartous governorates. For more details, please see the 21 SYRIA HCT flash update as of 11 May Here

For the latest update on Shelter and NFI response to the earthquake emergency with details on the kind of emergency NFIs provided by partners in the form of a dashboard on Global Shelter Cluster website Here

- **Core NFI Response**: In the 2nd quarter, sector partners reached over 52,347 vulnerable people across 12 Governorates, with Lattakia & Aleppo being the areas with highest coverage. The total funding requirement for NFI assistance in 2023 stands at USD 196 M.

- **Winter NFI Response**: Partners provided winterization assistance to 0.5M individuals from April to June with essential winter items via ‘gift-in-kind’ and cash-based modalities. The sector has initiated planning for winter season 2023-24 and like last year the resources are expected to be extremely limited compared to the critical needs. Efforts are being made to ensure the lessons learned from previous response are integrated and the pre-winter reach concept mainstreamed in this year’s response, as the timely response and the delivery of the most needed items during the harsh winter weather.

GAPs / CHALLENGES

- The inflation rate continues to pose challenges to partners particularly in procuring items.
- Access and safety continue to be challenges in some parts of the country as well as partner capacity and funding.
NFI Sector – Regular Response

Quarter 2 2023

- **Individuals reached & assisted with CORE NFIs**
  - Reached: 2,435 (4%)
  - Assisted: 52,347 (96%)

- **Individuals reached & assisted with Winter NFIs**
  - Reached: 20,592 (3%)
  - Assisted: 652,311 (97%)

- **Individuals reached vs targeted with CORE NFIs**
  - Targeted: 52,347 (4%)
  - Reached: 1,434,100 (96%)

- **Individuals reached vs targeted with winter NFIs**
  - Targeted: 652,311 (25%)
  - Reached: 1,932,756 (75%)

- **Individuals reached by cohort**
  - IDP: 243,536 (29%)
  - Host Community: 101,092 (12%)
  - Palestine Refugees: 76,287 (9%)
  - Returnees: 419,795 (50%)

**Provision of NFI items based on activity and classification of items**

- **NFIs distributed per governorate**
  - Laatokia: 114,126
  - Aleppo: 65,154
  - Rural Damascus: 57,170
  - Deir ez-Zor: 30,124
  - Daraa: 19,347
  - Hamah: 16,318
  - Idlib: 16,076
  - Deir ez-Zor: 11,984
  - Homs: 9,711
  - Al-Halakhat: 6,948
  - Tartous: 2,737
  - Al-Raqqa: 1,893

- **NFIs distributed per month**
  - January: 118,341
  - February: 166,464
  - March: 1,555
  - April: 1,005
  - May: 54,741
  - June: 66,297

*Note: the data is representative of only prioritised and supplementary items identified in the NFI Sector Strategy.*
NFI Sector – Regular & Earthquake Response

Quarter 2 2023

Individuals reached & assisted with HRP - EQ

1,008,690 Overall Individuals Reached

- 1,008,690 (22%)
- 3,356,856 (78%)

HRP & EQ - Provision of NFI's based on activity and classification of items

521,558

222,355

HRP & EQ - NFIs distributed per governorate*

*both Core and Winter NFIs.

HRP & EQ - NFIs distributed per month

1.1.1.1 Provision of core NFIs
1.1.1.2 Provision of Winter NFIs
1.1.2 Provision of emergency NFIs